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PUBLISriER'S PREFACE

The following Sermon was preached by the Riirhfier.Dr. Mullock, Bishop of St. JcAn's, on the oocasL'bf »High Mass and^Office ,n the Cathedral of St. Jolm'., on
Friday, the 10th of May, for the repose of the soul rfGeoroe FuBEY, who had been brutally mardered at Cat'.Love while accompanying certain votera on their .way to

for~llrW M •' V}"^' • '"'«° ''"""« »^« '«<^»t ^lectio"
for Harbor Mam. The circumstances connected with this
election are as follows :—Sir Alexander Bannfrkav
Governor of Newfoundland, had dismissed his Ministry inthe month of February last, in consequence, as he stated, if
certain observations made by the Premier of that Blinisti^ in
his place m the House of Assembly, which the Goveraordeemed offensive to himself. The ministry had, at the time
« large majority in the House of AssemJyK^rUng S™?;
policy. The leader of Ae opposition whlKb^ requJsTf
the Goveriipr had formed a new Ministry, wE met in the

FZ™^/ TL^^u''??* 0^ confidejpce. Hereupon the
Governor^ dissolved the Ho08e,"and issued writs fora new
election of representatives. This was a most unfair proceed-
ing, inasmuch as a large number pf the electors weuld I«>
absent at the Seal fishery at the time of the election ; and SW« universally believed that the- object was to betray thepetole by thus partiaUy dUfranqhising them. Active pre-
pardtiras were made by the favoured party» that is, Governor
BANiyitMAN's party, with the vi^w of*o!u^ing thp KhZn,by ev^ry avadable means, just orunjust. A spirit of Oianire
feixjcity was manifested by that party from the wmiiiencemeS
to the end of the contest ; which eventuated in the shootinedown of a number of people on the day of Nomination in st
nvS^r?K !?

perpetrated by that party, and whieh was
overlooked by the Governor. Next came the day of polling
at Cats Cove, seven days afterwards, when the friend/of the
lory, or Government Candidates, entrenched themselves'
behind barricades and watched the arrival of the voters and

B&J3*s
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IT. '. rUBLlSnEK'n PREFACB.

fricntb of the liberal Candidates. When these come up thej
were fired upon; and Geouob Furi:t was struck down
•dead, and several fell dangerously wounded.

Such, in brief, arc the facts connected with this shocking
aflair. It is ncce8.-<nrj, however, to state, that the blame of
ihis murder is attributed to the Government, in as mucfi as
they had compelled the voters, whose lives were thus bssatled,

to go out of their way to record their votes in the stronghold
of their enemies, ^wheii they might have directed the|b to vote
in a safer booth nearer to their own homes.

A deep feeling of excitement and sympathy pervaded
all ranks of the Catholic peophs on the occurrence of this

melancholy event ; and the Cathedral was crowded on the
occasion of the last solemn rhes for the immortal repose of
the good and virtuous man whose life had beenllius sacrificed

to the fierce spirit engendered b;^tbe intrigues of an Orange
faction.

The Rt^ Revd. and giAed'prei^her had,"foqF the first time
in his life, we believe, committed his Sermon to writing ; so
fbat we are enabled to publish it in its entirety. It is a
Sowerful and admirable discourse ; and we feel that we are
oing a good service in placing it before the Public> who

cannot fail to be greatly edified and improved- by its sound
teachings and grave warnings. ^

St. John's, Newfoundland, I .

May 27tb, 1861. ;

' »

-r>-v .
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A SERMON
PREACHED BY THE

RjGHT REV. DR. MULLOCK,
BISHOP OF ST. JOHN'S NF.WFOUNDLAND,

la the Caik«4inil •€ St. Jclui'a, • VtUmr, May 10tll,.lS«l.

Man horn of a wotnan, livingfor a short time it JiUed with
many mi$erii$. Who comrth forth like a fower, and i$

destroyed,,andfleeth as a shadow, and never continueth in
the same state,—Job, 14, 1. 2.

"
.

I never expected, Dearly Beloved Brethren, to have to
address youW such a mchineholy occasion as the firesent.
A crime hitherto unknown amongst as has been perpetrated,
and under the most savage and cruel circumstances. Forty
men are fi»ing tafeooi^ their votes in Cat's Ck>ve, aceom-
panied U^HtoOl two hundred more as special peace ofltbeis
under t^lflidancc of their Paitor, when they are fired on;
and a good man and a peaceful citizen, the fathec of a family,
is shot dead, and several others wounded. I will not desccratb
this holy place by a political address. I have never spoken
of party politics from the Altar or die Pulpit; my words
have been always words of peace, and I have over and
over preached obedience to the hiw, as yOu all knpw, and
promoted to the best of my ability, the cause ofjustice and
order. In fact, I have been perhaps sometimes misunderstood,
and while reproving the conduct of a Yew disturbers of tho
peace, my words have been quoted by the enqnies of the
people imd their religion, as implying a cenwrc on tho
minority of the population, tho' I always plainly stated both
in words and writing, that the cohduct of perhaps two hun-
dred young men, after a long voyage indulging themselves on
shore, was not to be taken as a sample of the conduct of the
whole people. Until fery lately, Newfoundland \raa r«-

1
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itiarkHble tmonjj llie ntigIil)ourinjf C'uloiil*.* fur tlie totnl

nbavnco of UcligiotiH dissenti^iis, mid for tlio jicnctiful dcmcuu-
our of its petoplc. It mny not be out of |duf«! to <niotc hO»e a
diHcription of tho pcoplo wliich I giivo in u loctuj-o on. (Newv/.(_

foundlund, delivered in the College on the fir!*t of February
•last year ; thi« opinion was forflicd on an experienco t,[ seve-
ral years, and after viiitin^ I uiay say every inhabited {)Ortioa

•f the, country. It was then reccin-d by isvll elassci as dc-^ ,

lineating truly their, character. " I have found tlieio (the
.people) in all parts of the island JiSs^table, generous, and
obliging ; Catholic* and Protcstanta liVc together in tho

, greutedt ]uirraony,^And it id. only in ^r//i« wo find-anything,
except on cxjtraprdinnry occasions, like di.4uuioh«mong them.
I b&ve always in tho moat Protestant dist riots experienced
kindnqss ahd consideration. ' I speak not only of the agent*
of mercantile houses who m'c reuuirkabb*. for tlieir hosjwtality
«nd attention to all visitors, of of niapiHtratfcs, like Mr. Gaden
of Harlior Breton, or Mr, Peyton of 'IViilingate; whoso guest
I was, but the Protestanl ^fishermen were always ready to .

join Catholics in manning a boat when I required it, and
I am happy to say that the Catholics have acted likewise to
their clergymen. It is a {^easing rellcction that tho' wo
are not immaculate, aiid fmn^sometimcs excites to evil, still

out of a population of over 180,000 we have rarely more than
eight or ten prisoners in jail, and grievous critacs are happily
most rare, dapital offcni^cs scarcely heard of.*' All will re-
cognise the truth of the picture. But since the days of:

Adam the eid enemy of mankind, tho father of discord, is at
work', and therefore 'St. Peter warns us to bo sober and ,

watch, for our adversary the devil goes about like a roaring
lion seeking whom jljo may devour. An awful lesson 'is

tauglit us by the distressing calamity whioh assembles us be-
fore God^ holy. Altar ; it teacHes us what a horrible thing it

.is for men to giro jin unbridled rein to their passions, which,
if not risstrained, will lead them to the commission of any
erime. Human life, Dearly Beloved/ Brethren, is not only
the most valuable thing on earth, it is I may say tho only
valuable thing, for all dsc may bo replaced, but 'tis nlooo
the voice that raised Lazarus, which can call back the dead
to life. There can thcref{5S-e be no justification for taking
away life unless by the laws of the Country, or in defence of
your own. I will not here prejudge the cause of those who
d^Nved a good man of life. Lgt the law of the land try
their cause ; they will have I hope a fair and! impartial trial,

and until ther verdict of a jury and the sentence of a Judge,
decide their case, no one has a riglit to pronounce any

/

/
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Opinion pn thnm. There arc, hbwcvcr, some conioling dr-

cumstiuicc:) coiinccttnl with this aiyful afl'uir, thut I wiih to

fiill tu ynur uttciitiun. Tiiu priut>t:i of thu CAlhuHc Church

have atiall tinios ontl in every ciruumiittuico, hcch the faithful

fnendrf inntl fulticrs ^ their Hock. In the (lischnrgft of their

duties acnth has for them no terrors. JWhen the breath of

pestilence U over tiie lund, tiiey go as willinj^ly to breathe tho v

ajr uf contagioh by the bedd««f tlieir dyit^ parinlionerit as to

tlii.'~marrin;;e fenst. When tho'dcath smlt id raiuing on the .

field of battle the'priesta Nhrinlc not where tho utoutest heart

^uaild ; ho absolves tho dying warrior and closes bis cyjes tho'

tho next moment tho leaden measengcr of death m^^^reoch
himself. In tho land of your fathers when tho suiW prieo

~ wa4 put. on the head of a prioat as on that ot a wolf^ when
Uieir altars were ruined, tlieir people enslaved, and them-

selves -hunted' lik« wihl bcaato, they assembled their trembling

flock around th^m, and in the caves of tho earth, or tho giuiw

of the for<:st, offered up tho holy sacriflco, and/f^ninistc-rcd

th»> Sacramentfl, amidst aH these perils and dangern. Oo
the day that this horrible event took place, FatKer Walsh, tho -

. pai>tor, was inform|i4 that his people were in <I.angcr ; like a '

true sirephord, not a hireling, ho accompanied them to Cat's \

Cove ; they vere threatened with danger ; ho was bound to

\haro it with t^em, and if p^siblo protect them. WliQn

they arrived near the barricade erected to impede them in

~> tho "performance of a legal 'constitutional right, ho* went

forward and implored the people, so awfully demenied, that,

it is impossible, to comprehend it, to let these peaceable voters

pass. Not only Were they peaceable, but totally unarmed,

Bot oven a switcb^among them. Ho cared nofr for the danger

ho exposed himself to, among these infuriated men. Like his

Divine Master, if they sought him, he implored them to let

the others pass. *f If therefore you seek rae, let these go their

way.—Joim 18 Ch." The .answer is a. death Tolley, and
Qcorge Furey drops dead, I may say,'^at his feet, and several

others are struck down. The priest cannot save his flock,

he shared their danger, and there on the highway be anoints

- and prepares fol* death the murdered man. God, my brethren,

never takes-therjust man unawares. Greorge Furey's death -

g tras ^4<Ien, it was not unprovided; he lived the life of a good,

industrious, peaceable man, a good, practical member of tho. «

Holy Catholic Church, "there was qp one 'to speak aii'evil
~ word of him," and hjs last breath wtu sanctified by the

prayers of the Cliureli, and jiis' goul strengthened by the Holy
Unction, winged it5 way, I hope, to the throne of God. JHe

died iiitlio discLavgc of u [iiiblic duif ; his'cUildrcn herciiflwr

^;

.^.
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when their Mmm wfll be soothed ^)y time, can look back

Tct^B w^ *° *^«
T"°'7

ofsuch a &r
; h'e consiS^fed theact he was engaged ,n as a conscientious one, for every vote?tS ifirSet'^V^^^^

"^^^o- God/ahdwoe^toS
nereaiter It he betrays his conscience for any unworthv

Zri::^^7.°' '"'*'^«- ^^«'''«'-e''orehopetLrha?over
perfections ot human nature he may have to atone for If

^t''^ fv'^^y\ ^'' ^^"^ «^«^ •"*»>« cause o?ju2e,
SSdSfS'n-^ ^. '^\ cancelled by the imraacu^LteWood of the Diyne victim offered up on the Holy Altar. Is^ere one among you who would not^a thousand Les sooner

B«.Sl„ ?"". ^^ ?^ murderer? and. Dearly Beloved

shS When ol n-
*^'

T'^''''
"'*»"« ''^^ fi^««» "'« d««^2snot. When our Divine Saviour was brouo^ht before PilitP

^C thl? IS: ""^'r
J-^^^ ^'"^ "^^^ to judreti^'them:

^JS'aiT ^"^^f^'^'
" " not lawful for us to put anyone to death

;
and the great St. Augustine says, how, Jews

Svi^vo7k IlS I- ^^l
""* P"! Christ to L'athPYerhe

JSS.^i« if
^''""

""^S * '''*»'"^' ^''^ «^^o«» of the toniie,

' tTeinsCto«'of^;/"''l'
to crucify him. So in this case

«fr^W ^'^
i""^*''"

'^^ J"«* «« g""ty in the sight

tl^^J^ f"^ ""V^^ ^^^'^^ Eyeo-^hould'^they escapethe justiee of man here, they cannot escape the iustice ofGod hereafter.. Hear the awful sentence of G^orCain
ithJ?lHw'''^.:''''''^*^^^*''«"^«°«? the vie of?S
^P^lM^f^'^^i^ *° "'^ ^^^'^ *^« ^^'^h- 'Now, therefore^

ment?ou7Sni>\".°f "^ *^y '"^'^«' at?hyhandWhen thou shaU tiU It, It shall not yield to thee its fruit- afogitire and a va^bond shalt thoi be on the earth." AndCam said to the Lord : "My iniquity is greater thl Iht I

SfLaw'^\n?"' ?''*'°^^ thou dost cast me out on

fmmt^/?"" **'^*^\^^'*« ^^""^^ «°d I «hallbe hiddenfrom thy face, and I shaU be a vagabond and fugitive on the

aSitLTO °°?, *!^fore^^that findeth me shall kill me?
rf^n inW'"1.*°„*'r

•• "^°' '^ «^«" "Ot l^o «o, but whoever
«hall kill Cam shafl be punished seven fold ;" ^d the LoS
SlT'^iJr^^^ that whoever found him shouirnot

«.!! Si. a. P^ ^'^ '-""S'^e anything more dreadful,ny BjeUiten, than the fate of the first murderer, wandering

. lit^ "''"'' .*^ ^""^ ^'* *''« ""J^ of God's vengerj #

J^iS ^''' * T"® ''°"*' ^^ «ti" t'^at mark his onlf safe-

^^'iiS^T."*^'' *®°' *'^* the Almighty says—that who-ever killed Cain should be punished sevin foldf Oh, if my
l^^^t^^^ *S ^r^""^'

o*" '^^ victim for whom we are
,tMay praying, or of those who still survive but are suffering

«

^W^K^f ^Vf^.
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from the wounds received,.! would implore ofihtiu ly reflect

,
on this. Cam, the murderer, the cursed of God, witH the
visible mark of the curse on his brow, h still protected.
Vengeance is mine," saith the Lord. And no ol^ithout

incurnng the guilt .of m,mdcr himself can take axyay the life

^
ot a murderer, even should he cro^ his path Und be totally
in his power. Life, the breath of God, breathed into man,
t^ods^greatest gift, cannot be taken away unless by God
himself, when he calls man's soul before him, or by these toWhom He has committed the sword ofjustice, and the power
tojct in his plai^ Revenge is not< justice, and by justice
alori^ can murde^punished. The man who takes revenge,
^'' ,?Y|"„call It retributive juslic«, into his own hands, has no
justiffc^tion, he assumes a power a right which neither God
nor the law has delegated to him, he becomes- a murderer
himself, while he imagines he is only dealing out justice to
one

; whoever shall kiU Cain" saith the Lord, shall be punish-
ed seven .old, whosoever takes the law into his own hands
sl^iall- perish by the law here, and go before the throne of'Uod to be judged with the mark of Cain on his soul here-
atter. O may the Alpowerful God grant, that as my volce^^
cannot reaih these afflicted peophj they may listen to (hfi
voice of their immediate pastor, who has so heroically proved
that he was willing to lay down his life for his sheep; and ,

nV'l ?u
P"">=^'""«"t of the crime to the justice of the 4and.Ut all the powers committed by God to men in a state of

Society, dearly beloved brethren, the most awful is that of
supreme ,usti«e of life and death, of war and extreme punish-
ment. The right of war which may be called justice on a
great scale, killing thousands at once and devastating a
neighboring nation, is so awful in itself that none but the
»overe.gn power can exercise it ; and private war is murder,and ail who engage in it are murderers; and justly meet
the fate of such when taken. But then, there is the othernght of justice derived from God Wmself, through the
Jjovereign or supreme power, and delegated by that power to

lw"lfV"? ,'?""?. ^*"/''« ^*"'^- Tl'ese, then, take the
place ot God himself, who administers through them theeernallaw of justice. "Let every soul be subject to thehigher powers, for there is no power but from God; therefore,he that resisteth the power resisteth the ordinance of God.*or princes are not a terror to the good work but to the evil,wm thou then be afraid of the power? Do that which is
good and thou shalt have praise from the same. For he isGods minister to thee for good. But if tliou do that which
IS evil, fear, for he beareth not the sword in vain. For he is

. /
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God's minister and avenger to cxeeiite v/ratli upon hini that
doth evil. Wherefore be subjoet ot neceisity not only for
wrath but also for conscience .sake. Eor therefore also you
pay tribute. Thou shalt not kill and if tiicra be any other
commandment it is comprised in this word—Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself."? Hon,. KJ. Cohpld here, my
Brethren, how plainly the Apostle St. Paul inculcates the
duty of obedience on all Christians, and shows that those
who resist the power that is intrusted \vith their Government,
resisteth the ordinance of God. Between rulers and sub-
jects then, the?e is a reciprocal obligation. The subjects
owe obedience, the rulers protection, the subjects resisting,

"

resist God, the rulers neglecting their duties disobey God,
who entrusts them with his powers. It is the duty of those
who govern, to administer justice impartially, to use eveiy
means in their power to bring offenders to justice, to allow no
grievous crime to pass with impunity, for in that case it
only encourages law-breakers to repeat th^ crime. And I
jiaver knew a great crime to be Committed with impunity or
without .enquiry, that it was not the parent of others even
greater: "deep calls on deep," and when the rulers hold the
sword in vain. Society becomes diseased almost past cure.
The subjects owe obedience to the law which protects or
ought to protect them, but they cannot t^ko the law into
their own hands; they are not allowed to snatch the sWord
out of the hands of the ruler, even though he allow it to
lie idle in the scabbard. No, Dearly Beloved Brethren,
law and justice are of so subiimca nature, so God like,
that they not only keep society together here, which, with-
out them would not exist, but they unite us with God
in heaven, their author. All nature invariably obeys the
Divine laws, but man alone; the heavens announce the
glory of God, the earth produces its fruit, the ocean in
ili wildest rage pass93 not the bounds the finger of Goihai
traced for it ; the bet#ts of the earth and the birds of tM air
obey the law of their instincts; but man, man alone,' endowed
with the noble gift of free will, created to the image and like- •

ness of God, little less than the angels, abuses that noble
nature ihat God .s;aYe him, and only knows the law, as it

frequently happens, to break it. No one however, becomes
suddenly altogether bad ; vice is of so disgusting a nature,
that It is only by degrees man becomes totally vicious, and
therefore, the passions must be early restrained : " it is good
for a man to bear the yoke from his youth," and the disgraceful
life and shameful death of a criminal, can in many cases be
traced to the bad example or uuglcct of parents. Yoa ima-

l*
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ginc, my Brethern, every one of 'yon, <li;\t nothing wcuM
induce you to commit the horrible crime of munlor, either^in
act or by conspiring to do it, which U the saxfrn tiling ; for,

as I told you, the accessary and the prlnciiial are both eciiuilly

amenable to the law, of the land, the punishment a sliuinHul
death, as the gallows apj.lics e(iiial]y to both, and before
the judgment scat of God there is no diflerence belwceu
them.

^
But we should not trust our»elv(s ; ho\v many men

living in society bearing the character of good citizcris, mix-
ing in all the courtesies, the joys luul sorrows of others will,

•when their passions are excited gloat over vengeance, ami
«mell the savour of smoking blood as incense. How de-
praved must not the hejut of man have become since the fall

when we find so many anxious for murder, and regretting
that it does not frequently take place, or even "Svho would
not try to prevent it if in their power. J2r0; Dearly Beloved
Brethren, no man should trust fiimsirff,' without the grace of
God; and lefl to his own corrupt ndture, man becomes worse
than the jungle tiger, and neither learning, nor culture, nor
social intercourse', will, without God's grace, keep hiiii from
becoming the fiercest of all wild beast*. Oh, what dreadful
guilt do ihigy not incur who endeavour to arouse the bad
p^sions of mankind, and turn thera to their own advantage

;

how many op the last day will hear the awful sentence pro
nounced on them,—"go yg |iccursed into eternal fire j)repared
for the devil and his angete," because they are murderers in
heart, or through them that horrible crime has been commit-
ted. Let na man trust himself. When Iliizael went to meet
l^l^prophet Eliseus, the holy itian wept, and Ilazacl said
toTum, "why doth my Lord weep;" and he sjiid, "because I
know the evil thou Avilt do to the children of Israel ; their
strong cities thou wilt burn with fire, and their young men
thou wilt kill with tlie sword, and thou wilt dash their chil-

dren and even worse." And Ilazael suid, " is thy servant a dog
that I should do this great thing"? The prophecy was verified ;

Hazael became King of Syria, and realised the sad prediction
of the prophet. He never imagined ho was such a monster. *

The unfortunate men who committed the crime we deplore, did
not, I suppose, a few months ago, believe themselves capable
of such atrocity. Take heed, then, my brethren, froni llris

awful example, and to you, young men, I especially a<i 'ress

myself. For the last twelve months or so a vilc;pre-s ha*
been preaching murder: exhortations to ai-ra themselves with
revolvers and bowey knives, as I have heard, have be^n ad-
dressed to l^'t:"" *-'lass of the population ;—r!ie licentious-

ness of a pt^P^vithout sShame or restraint haj at all tini<j.j

\
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been productive of great cviL; but it shows a v«ry delased
state of society wliere such U suppojted. In all civilised
flouutrics the carrying ot concealed arms is not only prohibited,
but severely punished by law, and all who carry them, except
in very extraordinary ca§es,are murderers in their hearts and
deserve to die a murderer's death. And this crime h^s been
only lately introduced among us. I believe it is one of the
distmguishmg marks of these scoundrels, the scum of all
nations, who uifest the ncigliboring Republic to carry con-
cealed arms. In no civilised country, nor, I believe,

'

in any part of America, where the British flag flies, as I
have remarked, would such a state of things be allowed.
Here UDtil within the last twelve months, it was totally
unknown, and I hope at length we may have a government
which will see ,the necessity of putting a stop to such" a
nefarious practice. Quarrels may\have taken place, hither-
to; men's passions were frequently iixcited to a great degree;
no one could justify excesses whicl\, tho' rarely, sometimes
took place

; but never until at the last nomination for St.
John s, was a shot fired : assassination Was not the vice of our
people

; neither the knife nor the revolver, was ever thought of.

,
rhe deadly sealing gun was used only as an instrument of
joy and not of destruction. When I heard assassination so
shamelessly and continually preached, I anticipated that some
time or other it would take place, but I never conld believe
that so many could be so easily pdrverted, or tliat so many
among us were iissassins in act or intention. Suppose a man
carrying these weapons—the cowards mark, for every one
who carries them, is both a coward and a murderer—is sti-uck
or insulted, I will say, by an intoxicated or semi-intoxicated
inan not having control over his temper; perhaps he uses the
deadly weapon, kills his foolish brother, for once a man draws
the trigger, he has no more control over the charge ; see the
long life of agony he condemns himself to: suppose the law of
the land lets him escape, and the provocation he has received
may induce an indulgent jury or Court, either to aquit him
or let him off with a slight punishment, his conscience will
perpetually torment him, a scorpion will be on his pillow, he
will have no re^l, no pure enjoyment for the rest of his life;
Jie generally endeavours to drown remorse by intoxication;
and his death /bed is awful, is generally a scene '«f terror,
lo you,youtl), then, I address myself principally; become
i)ot murderers by carrying these weapons ; if the law of man is
careless and does not punish you, the law of God will, and
every man, I here openly declare it in the presence of the
Most High and before his holy Altar, who makos it a practice

•'/
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to carry these deadly weapons, h a coward and a murderer
in his heart. To parents^ especially, I would say, watch
your children, see with whom they associate, prevent them
from reading these vile pchits which are the sltame of our
society and have contributed so much to the Jow state of
honor and moralitywhich prevails among the supporters of
these publications, and their families^ as you all can see without
my pointing out any individual ; restrain them in theu" youth,
otherwiseUhey will bring down your grey hairs with sorrow
to the gi-ave. If there is anything more than another that
strikes eveiy European coming to any part of these coantriea,
it is the air of impudent independence the youth assume.
Many ofyou now listening to me remember how strong is the
parental authority in your own country in comparii!on with
what it is here, not to speak of the States or the other Pro-
vinces. Boys assume all the airs of men here ; ay, and
practice their vices also, when those of the same age at home
are under strict parental control. What is the cause of (hi^?
—they are untaught and unrestrained in their childhood,
they become ungovernable in their youth, and they are a
curse to society in their manhood. Thank God, this does not
apply to all ; but still insubordination to parents is too pre-
valent and in almost every case this is the parent's fault. I(
is melancholy to reflect how many fine and noble and gener-
ous natures have been ruined for want of education and of
control ; the finest natures are soonest perverted and Hbecome
most vicious as the richest soil produc^^rthe rankest weeds.
With this melancholy example before you then, I implore
of you, parents, to pay more attention to the education and
discipline of your children. Do you imagine that the unfor-
tunate men, the perpetrators of this crime, if' they had been
properly brought up, would now be in the awful state they find
themselves. No, man is naturally bad and nat,qji:^^ gpod,
the seeds of virtue and vice are scattered in the hearts of all
human beings, and 'tis culture and education and religion alone
that can eradicate the one and foster and prcjsery^ the other.
Tis true, there are some of so depraved a cUsppsitidn that
even education has no eflTect in changing them, and they be-
come more viciously inclined the more their intellect is culti-
vated. Some of the worst men who ever disgraced human
nature have been most highly educated; tp the ferouity of the
tiger they joined the inteUigence of Satan,- but these men
nave not been educated in the proper sense of the word, their
intellect has been cultivated, their heart corrupted. Without
teuton education is a curse instead of a blessing, as a wild
teaet woaU ]f9 a tliouwid tiaeg mtn daogeroas tf -bis uutinctt
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were inoic refined/ Nr. Dciijy lit-Iini^ti lir^thrpu. ihere^ir
only one v.aj fo cure f lie disease^ oiiiiirpan na-iire wliieh Vvc
Jill inliorit Irom.our, fira paroiits since tiie iall •• lor we firo
conceived in Jniquky," that i?, I,y our early roiigious edtica-
tion; and I don't so njiich allude to the eJuwition tiie child
receives at school as to that wliicli Jic receives at home by the
example of his pai-ents and neighbor?. People often com-
plain that they li^ve given thpir children a good education,
sent their boys, for example, to a Catholic school like t*ie Col-
lege, and their daugliters to the Convent ; and still, the one;
will turn out disobedient, -diwu-derly, intemperate, idle ; M
othere, vam, frivolous, and sometimes worse ; for the womftn
who IS too fond/of dress and show, and who is not industrious,
18 on the road to ruin and disgrace. Hear the explanation
from the mouth of Christ,—-»' a man sowed good se6d in his
field, but wh^n he was asleep his endmy came and sowed
cockle (that is a pernicious weed) among the wheat and
went away

; ind when the blade was come up arid the cockle
appeared with it, his servant said to him—master has thou
not sown go^ seed in thy field, where therefore is the cockle

;

and the master said an enemy lias done thisJ' So the good
seed 18 sowh in the school, the holy examidc^f the Nuns, and

^Y ^t^:,^t -® teacl»ers accomplish all they can; but at home
the chfld heara detraction, quanelling, cursing,' perhaps sees
bad fexamble of many sorts, drunkness, disrespect^ perliaps in-
decency, these ^re the cockle, and the fruits are wliat we see,
and esj^ally^bn this most disgraceful and melancholy occa-
sion. But what will it be if as in many cases, there is no
care, no/ culture, no good seed sojvn, but all the weeds of
human hature are aUowed to grow in all their rankness. You
see It, iny Brethren, to-day; look on your own innocent chil-
dren ^hen you go home, take your young child on your kn^e,

nto his^ierub lace, never yet deformed by sin, his soul
^reasihe angels who stand before the throne of God, his

robe as yet unstained, and say then is it possible
'

Wis angel may become a murderer and die a shameful
on the gallows, is it possible that this child's dawning

Blbgence is only the germ of an intellect which wiU in ^
i-kness and in secrecy plan the murdei- of. his neighbor.
2s, my brethren, all l^is is not only possJbl^ but we see

;uM^. '?^r V^ **"' *•"'" ®y*^^' ®"^ *^<^" remember that the
fclulds hte here, and what is more, his eternaflife hereafter,

^either a glorified Saint before God, or thd associate of devils
in hell, depend m a great measure on vJurself.' Some af the
most salutary remedies, my brethren/arc extracted from the
raiikcdt j^idoas, and so from this #ful, this disgracQful, th^
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horrible crime take n lor.?on for yourcclvc.-, and cspoclallj! for
your children. It is lor this reason I address, you to-t]:iv ; tlu;

eight of that bierbefarc God's jdtar, the .subliiiio fhumit of
the Church, the sacrilice of the iinmacidato lamb of ( iod oIHt-
cd up this day for a man who eight ilays ago was living int

all the pride of his strength and inanhood, and in I may 'say
a minute tut off, and sent before his God ; all this is more
eloquent than any words I could address you. May a just
and merciful God have mercy on him, and oh, may^God take
the hearts of stone out of the breasts of these misguided men
that skughtered him, so that they may Ajpent of their awful
crime, and obtain from God that naercy which they refused
to their neighbor here. More I cannot say on that subject,
they will all, I hope, soon be in the lian^ of the law, botlf
the actoK and planners. Let, then, the Taw judge them, I
will.not. But though they may escape the fallible justice
of man, for he can't see the heart, still tLe justice of God
will pursue them, even in this life, never moi-e will they lia^o
a happy moment : the curse of Cain is on him who sheds his
brother's blood, or instigates others to do it ; their lives will
be unhappy,* their children will inherit their father's shame,
and may God grant that the torments of an uneasy consci-
ence which they will endure till their dying day, and appal
them at the last hour of their lives may obtain for them mercy
hereafter. Let all take a lesson from this awful circumstance

;

tnist not to yourselves, but to the grace of God alone; shun
the temptation to.murder by not carrying concealed arms, by
avoiding bad companions, by shunning runi,-tlie curse of our
people. Let us pray for the soul of tfie departed, and pray
also to the Almighty, that in his mercy he may iind us pre-
pared when he calls on us ; finally let us all conclude in tliese

words of the -Church which we often repeat—Holy Mary,
Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hair of

. fur d«ath, 4jnen. "^
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